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Between: 

ROYAL COVJ!f 
(MatrimoniLl ~auaea Divis~on) )~ 

2nd. Jl'abruazy, 1994 ~ 

Befo:ce~ ':be Daputy BaU.:l.ff, and. 
Ju.z:ata Cou'l:uche and G:cuchy 

:aaapons!•nt 

Application by thl ANpondllllln accordance wllh thl provlalone of Artlclt 32 of the 
Mall1monlal Cause• fJ&fJftl Law,1949,to vary the maintenance Order made by th• 
Greflltr Sllbllllutt on 3rd Dtcamblr, 1992. 

Application by the PetlUoner for maintenance paymenta to bt made by Bankers• 
Ordar Into 111e PeUUcnllr'i Banll Accoun~ 

Advocate P.c. sa.z:ria for the Petitioner. 
Advocate A.P. aosoouet for tha aeapondent. 

TBB DEPUTY ~LIII'F: Oo 22nd July, 1985, the Cou•t pronounced a decree 
nisi in this cause and the ~ecree was made absolute. on 17th 
September, 1985. 

The Cour·t ordered the Respondent to pay maintenance to the 
Petitioner for herself and for the two minor children of the 
marriage, C bo•n in 1980, and J) 

, born in 1982, until each of them h~d 
reached the age of 16 years, or until further Order. It appears 
that very little of this maintenance was in fact paid. 

On 3rd Decembe•, 1992, the matter cama befora the Greffier 
Substitute who made an Ordar by consent that the Raspondent should 
pay maintenance for the Petitioner at the rate of £10 par week 
during their joint lives, or until further Order, and should pay 
maintenance for each of the children of the marriage, C: 
• and .:J) , at the rate of 
£15 per week each until each of the children had reached the age 
of 16 years or until further Order, 
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That does not appear to the Court to be a satisfactory 

e~lanation for stopping the payment of maintenance altogether, 

We note with regret that the Respondent appears to have no 
relationship with e~ther of the children of his first marriage but 
that is obviously not a matter for us. What is a matter for us is 
that the Respondent has a continuing obligation to maintain hie 
firet family. 

We were referred to a further passage from Jaokson•s 
Matrirngnial Finance and Taxation, paragraph 43, p.l06, which we 
have found helpful: 

"Jt ..... zzJ.agt~ by a pszaoJJ aga.tn.~~<t wbCIII all ozdez ~oz pezJ.odJ.CJ~ 
paymsJJt• .baa beeJJ made do•• not tezm£nate tbe order or o~ 
J.tael:f eJJtJ.tle that pa1rty to a zeduCJt.:l.on in tile amount 
ordered. rbe matter J.a o:ften CJOQ•J.dered :erom tile point o:e 
view, J.n a ••nae, o:e tile aeoOlld apou•e, tile a'teir-taken w.t:ee. 
On w-neral pr.tno.tple, a •pouae .u•t on marriage be p~aumed 
to take tbe other apouae •u~jeot to all ea~•CJ.ng 
Sl2CJUIIIbzanoea, ttllet.ber .known or not; ~or -~~~qple, tbe.zw may be 
a cbargw ~on propazty, or an ailment wbJ.ob .t.paJ.r• earning 
CJapaoJ.ty or an cbligatJ.on to •upport t.be wJ.~• or CJbild o:e a 
pz!oz diaaolv.d .marriage. l'.be ,pod,t.ton aa to t.be .t•ter-taA:en 
w.tEe, :erom t.be point o~ view o:e t.be .bu•band'a :e.tnanaial 
zeapona.ibilicy to bar (and t.be ohildren ot t.baiz :eamily), 
weig!ed againat ll.t• Z8spona.tb4.1ity to .bJ.• tor.mer wi~a and the 
obilc!ra.n of t.bat t!Ull.ly, .ia o*•n 

'OJia of vazy great di~~iCJulcy.... l'lle law being aa .it i•, 
it i• qu.:l.te impo••ible tor the oourte to ignore the juat 
olaima ot the Eirat wite beoa~•• che man llaa taten on 
bJ.m.el~ ot.ber obligationa, although t.ba oourta have to 
take .into aooount tllo1e obligation•, •• involving a 
reduction in t.be oapaoity o:t tile .man to· pay tor the u,pl:eep 
o~ .bb tirat wife {and child]' • 

Remarriage mean• that tba husband .baa aaaumed new *inanoial 
burden• and reeponaibilitiee, and pro tanto Ilia mean• 
deoreaea; prima :eao.ta tbera i• a deo#aaee in t.be available 
reaouroaa out o~ w.bicb .be can make proviaion tor .bia former 
wife and l~ly; but, bearing in mind thia ooneideratJ.on the 
aouzt will try to give t.ba Eormer wile and o.bJ.ldren •ua.b 
ozdar• •• will protect cheiz •tandard of livlng: .it .ta 
'bearing in lllind t.b.ia oona.idazoat:.ton', not ••ubjeot to· it'. 

In aome ea••• the .buaband'• income may .tnoreaaa attezo .bia 
remarriage, and .be may attribute t.b.ta tncreaao to t.be 
domeatio, aooial or bua!neaa gitte of .bi1 new wile: that 
mig.bt well be a matter to ba eaten into •aoount. It may be 
t.b.tt t.be new w:l.fe ha• an inoom. ot .bar o~m, ·and th.ta li.\:ewi•e 
muat to •~ a.tent be taken into aooount, ~. eeoond wife'• 
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appl.toat:.io.n a.bould hav. regard. l'.be obangto .tn ot.l'CJumatanoea 
may not be peraonal: .tt may be aomatbi.ni a~£eot.tng tbe 
oommon.tty •• a whole, auoh •• a obanga'.tn taz prov.taiona, or 
M J..noreaae J.n !:be coat o~ lJ.v.ing". 

That passage appears to have been adopted in ~anninq -v- Le 
Normand (29th January, 1990) Jersey Unreported, where the Court 
also cited a dictum from Tavlor -v- Teylor nee Hayter (9th 
January, 1987) C.A., where it was said: 

"In oonaJ.derJ.ng an applioat.ton tor. the var.tation ot an ol:'de&
§or linanoial prov.ta.ion, tba court ia not ao.n~J.ned to 
ooaa.tdaring ohangae .tn the meana ol the partJ.ea ai.noe tba 
original orda.l' waa made but ie raqvtred to look at tba.i.l' 
actual meana at tbe time tbe oaae ia batora .it and to 
approach tbe queatio.n o£ the ttx.tng of tbe level o~ payme.nta 
cfe DOVC) • • • • • " 

Affidavits from the Petitioner and from the Respondent were 
placed before us and we also heard evidence viva voce. 

Xt appears that the Petitioner earns £155 per week and 
receives Family Allowance of £53.42 per week, making a total of 
£208.42 per week. Her daughter ]) also receives a Disability 
Allowance of £133.58 per month, but we disregard that in making 
our calculations. It appears to us that the legislature has made 
special provision for the extra expense:;, incurred in looking after 
disabled people - ]) was born deaf - and that it would not be 
right to take that into account as if it were part of the 
Petitioner's income. 

The Respondent earns £201 per week. He remarried in August, 
1991, and his second wife earns £178.68 per week. She is obliged, 
however, to pay a child minder £90 per week while she goes out to 
work. The joint weekly income, after deduction of the payment to 
the child minder, is therefore £289.68. 

Miss Rosoouet, on behalf of the Respondent, asks us to reduce 
the maintenance to £5 per week for the Petitioner and £10 per we~k 
for each of the children, making a total of £25 per week. She 
also asks that the arrears which now amount to £3 1 840 be paid off 
at the rate of £5 per month. 

We interpose to state that the Respondent paid £50 per weak 
fairly regularly with effect from the Order of 3rd December, 1992 1 

until 26th April, 1993, since when he has paid nothing. He 
explained that he had stopped paying maintenance because his wife 
had stopped wo~k just p~ior to the birth of their child. He had 
not resumed payment because of the additional expense of his young 
son, and because that had made things very difficult. 
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So far as the arrears of maintenance which had accrued were 
concerned it was ordered that the Respondent should pay them at 
the rate of £10 per week. The Respondent was also ordered to pay 
arrears of maintenance due for the mon~h of November, 1992 1 at a 
reduced rate in the form of a lump aum of £20, We should add that 
the Greffier Substitute exercised his power to reduce 
retrospectively the amount of maintenance payable for the period 
from August, 1965, to October, 1992, to the very great advantage 
of the ·Respondent. Indeed the arrears thus fell from some £19,000 
to £1,580. 

On 15th October, 1993, the Petitioner applied for an Order 
that the maintenance payable by the ResP,ondent should be paid by 
Standing Order into the Petitioner's bank account with the 
National Westminster Bank, 

On 19th November, 1993, the Respondent applied to reduce 
further the amount of maintenance payable; and pursuant to Rule 52 
of the Matrimon4,pl Causes !General) (Jersey) Rules, 1!)79, as 
amended the Greffier Substitute referred the application to this 
Court for a decision. 

We have in fact found it convenient to deal with both 
applications this afternoon. 

The power to vary orders is set out in Article 32 of the 
Matrim9nial CaueiS !Jprsevl Law, 1949, as amended. Paragraph (2) 
of the Article reads as follows: 

"In ••era.ts.tng the powers oon£erred by thi• Article, the 
oou~ shall .have regard to all the oirQQ~tanoea o£ the o.se, 
J.nol ud.t11g aily .t11ore.ass or dear•••• .tn the mean a o£ e.t ther o£ 
tile Jnrt.tes to t.he urdage". 

Counsel referred us to extracts from Jackson's Matrimonial 
Finance and Taxation (5th md'n): pp.106-9, 136-43, Paragraph 70 at 

\..... p.l37 reads: 

"!'he modern· approach J.• that the court ha• to oons.tder all 
the oiroumatances o£ the oaae, and tha court .ts not h.tde
bound by the e•.tstenoe of a previous o:tder:. the oourt must 
look at th• matter de novo and make an order that is 
rea•onable .tn the ourrent ciroumstanoea. r.be usual basis on 
which a variation o£ an order £or periodJ.oa1 payments is 
founded .ts that there has been a material o.hange in the 
o.trc~tanc:res of one or both the part;:ie•. On appl.tcatJ.on £or 
~vision, the oourt, as it wae put in one oaee, ha• 'regard 
to a1J the ciraum~tanoes o~ the case in tht same manner as ie 
tbos• o.f.rcumstances had ••isted at the date o~ the original 
fillrda:r'. :l'.l:le .bads and .:tntended e£~eot o£ tlie ori17ina1 o:tdar 
are ~•1evant factors to which t.l:le court on a variat.:ton 
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(or miatr•••'•J lnoom. a~not be taken into account •• part 
o£ the huaband'• income available ~or dlatr.f.but.f.on to the 
£ormer v.f.£e and children. It can and should be taken into 
.aoccnuU; when unc:lilrl.ak.in!J the "nat-et't"eot" oal ~Jat.:f.on ao •• 
to determinil the rea.tdual .f.noomaa ot' the re•peot.f.ve 
hou••holda at'ter payment o£ a hypothetical order by the 
huaband. ~he court v.f.ll aaauma that the aeoond w1£a will 
ma.te • proper contribution £:r011J .her inco- to the outgo.tnga 
o£ the buaband' • houaahold", 

The birth of a child to the Respondent and to his second wife 
is of course a new circumstance and a new financial burden for the 
~espondent. On the other hand it was a burden which they 
willingly accepted in the knowledge of the Respondent's existing 
obligations to his first family, It is also a fact that as 
children grow older they become more el<pensive to maintain, The 
Petitioner is not seeking any variation of the figure agreed in 
1992, which was indeed the same figure as t·hat fixed in 1985. 

· We have· ca1culated that the diffeEence between the gross 
incomes of the two households, taking into consideration the 
payment to the child minder, is £352 pe~ month. Dividing that in 
half produces a figure of £176 which is very close to the £40 per 
week current maintenance, 

Having given the matter careful consideration we see no 
reason to disturb the Order made by the Greffier Substitute on 3rd 
December, 1992, It may be that the Respondent will have to make 
economies. How those economies are made is naturally a matter for 
the Respondent and his wife. So far as the Court is concerned, 
however, a second oar seems 'to us a luxury which the Respondent 
can 'probably not afford. · 

We therefore dismiss the Respondent's application. 

So far as the Petitioner's application is concerned we think 
that, particularly in view of the history of non-payment of 
maintenance, the amount ordered to be paid should be paid by 
Standing Order. we therefore order that the maintenance payable 
by the Respondent to the Petitioner should be paid by Standing 
Order in the name of the Petitioner at 
National Westminster Bank PLC. The first payment of £50 will be 
made on Friday, 11th February, 1994, and thereafter on the Friday 
of each week and we order the Respondent to make the neoe~sary 
arrangements. 

There will· be no order as to oasts. 
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Jackson's Matrimonial Finance and Taxation (5th Ed1 n): pp.106-Q, 
136-43. 

Re the Rep~esentation of de Sousa (1985-86) J.L.R. 379. 

Manning -v- Le Normand (29th January, 1990) Jersey Un~epo~ted. 
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